Introduction
Poly(tetrafluoroethylene) (PTFE) has been widely used in various industries. The PTFE thin films can be coated by various methods, i.e. sol-gel method, chemical vapor deposition (CVD) and physical vapor deposition (PVD). There are a lot of reports on the PTFE thin films prepared by PVD methods, such as vacuum evaporation and r.f. sputtering. Many researchers had reported on properties of the fluorocarbon polymer thin films prepared by r.f. sputtering or r.f. magnetron sputtering with a poly(tetrafluoroethylene) target [1] [2] [3] [4] . For examples, surface morphologies and chemical structures of these fluorocarbon polymer thin films were already reported. In addition, mechanical and tribological properties of these fluorocarbon polymer thin films were also reported [3, 4] . We've already reported on an effect of magnetic fields in an r.f. sputtering system on these properties [5] . Surface morphology and chemical structure of the thin film prepared by magnetron sputtering equipped with strong magnetic field were different from those by magnetron sputtering equipped with weak magnetic field. The fluorocarbon thin film prepared by unbalanced magnetron sputtering had the middle characteristic between those of the thin films prepared by the strong and weak magnetron sputtering systems.
In addition, highly sensitive detection technologies for volatile organic compounds are needed. Quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) method is one of effective methods for detection. In this paper, we report on gas adsorption properties of these fluorocarbon polymer thin films deposited onto the QCM by three types of r.f. magnetron sputtering systems with a strong, a weak and an unbalanced magnetic fields.
Gas adsorption properties of fluorocarbon polymer thin films R.f. agunetron sputtering
An r.f. sputtering apparatus equipped with a magnetic field beneath the PTFE target was used for the fluorocarbon polymer coatings. Figure1 shows a schematic diagram of magnetron sputtering system, and magnetic fields used in this experiment are summarized in Table1. The PTFE target and substrates are equipped onto down and upper electrodes respectively. Distance between the upper electrode and top surface of the PTFE target was 40mm.
Measuring system of gas adsorption
Coating mass of these polymer thin films on the gold electrode of QCM were determined by the QCM system. The coating mass of these polymer thin films was 1.3-1.8µg. Adsorption properties of these thin films for water, ethanol, acetone, acetaldehyde, toluene and methyl salicylate were evaluated by measuring frequency shifts using the QCM system. Fig.1 Schematic diagram of magnetron sputtering systems After a liquid was dropped into gas washing bottle, dry nitrogen was flown into the gas washing bottle at 300mL/min. The volume of each liquid used was 500µL. Change in QCM oscillating mass due to gas adsorption to the gold electrode of QCM was indicated as the frequency shifts. The QCM system was maintained at 20 1 . Fig. 2 shows changes in frequency due to gas adsorption to these polymer thin films deposited onto the gold electrode of QCM. Change in the frequency was plotted as a frequency shift per µg polymer thin film. Adsorption properties of these polymer thin films for water, ethanol, acetone, acetaldehyde, toluene and methyl salicylate were evaluated. Change in QCM oscillating mass, ∆m, can be calculated by the Sauerbrey's equation as follows [6] ; Table I Magnetic fields in magnetron sputtering systems where f is change in frequency, m is change in the QCM oscillating mass, F is fundamental frequency of QCM, N is frequency constant (AT-cut is 167 cm kHz), S is surface area and r is density of the crystal (2.65g/cm 3 ). In this study, relationship between m and ∆f can be represented as following: Fig.2 Changes in frequency due to gas adsorption to polymer thin films deposited onto the gold electrode of QCM Adsorption mass of toluene was lowest of all volatile organic compound gases. These volatile organic compounds except for toluene are polar solvents. These polymer thin films have low sensitivities to non-polar solvents which contain methyl and aromatic groups, and high sensitivities to polar solvents which contain carbonyl and hydroxyl groups. In particular, methyl salicylate contains benzene ring as well as toluene, however a carbonyl and hydroxyl groups are also contained in the molecule. The carbonyl and hydroxyl groups would effect on larger adsorption mass compared to that of toluene in these polymer thin films.
Adsorption mass of these volatile organic compounds slightly increased with increase of magnetic fields. We'd already reported that surface morphologies and chemical structures of these fluorocarbon polymer thin films [5] . Chemical structures of these polymer thin films were different. Elemental ratio, F/C, of these fluorocarbon thin films prepared by these magnetron sputtering systems decreased with increase of magnetic fields. In addition, many tiny prominences, whose diameter and height were 10-30 nm in base and several nm in height, can be observed at the surface of the thin film deposited by magnetron sputtering with the strong magnetic field. However, larger prominences, whose diameter and height were several hundreds nm in base and several nm in height, can be observed at the surface of the thin film deposited by the magnetron sputtering with weak magnetic field [5] .
The surface morphologies and chemical structures of these fluorocarbon polymer thin films may effect on these gas adsorption properties.
Conclusions
Fluorocarbon polymer thin films were deposited with a poly(tetrafluoroethylene) target by three different types of r.f. magnetron sputtering systems with strong, weak and unbalanced magnetic fields. Adsorption properties of these thin films for water, ethanol, acetone, acetaldehyde, toluene and methyl salicylate were evaluated. Chemical structures and surface morphologies of these polymer thin films would effect on the gas adsorption properties.
